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WAYNE COUNTY FAIR THE mIA1IAJlOl)S'rERS-AT WAYNE lUEMORIAL ]},\Y LOYh.LLY 

IS SURELY C()'MING BACK Last Friday W.ayne business meu OBSERVE]} AT WAYNE 
nlen and others' broke their 

At the meeting caIled for last Sat- toutlne as to the d~nner, and took 'an 
turday afternoon at the city hall to hour off to greet the pilgrims ami 
pass on the que~tion of having a fair hear the music of their band, and 
at Wayne this fall, there w~"a the,.chln music of thelr orators., 
good representation of farmers A large numebr of Wayne 
breeder present and a nutpber welcomed the travelers, and 
the Wayne busllness men. Last sea- business more or less with them. A 
son It had been decided not to number of Cars were In waiting, ,and 
an exhibit, as hmes were too much as many 'as felt that {ney could spare 
mixed up with reconstruction of "f· the time from their bu.s.lll.ess, as
fairs, and no ground\;; or bul)d!ngs cepted au Invltatiori -to TOok Wayne 
were avaiable. once over; ror II: was but fair that 

President George McEacDen, wh, Wayne do, a little boosting. with the 
held over 'by re,.son of the vl!cl'tlon who were here. They vlslt-

,J,lIl!t year...called: th('...nlee-tln,g,Jt"-'Ql'<l1611-tetl~,the-ccpt:"hrl~or1nal 
and asked an eblpression from those 
present as to the wisdOm of start
,ng for a f~ir Ihis fall. The senti
ment was favorable. 

Wru the resldnece distrIct, and ex
pnessed them.selves happily surprIsed 
at what they saw In the way of miles 
of paved streets and hundreds of 
modren homes and neatly kept lawns 
and parklngs-sotJ;tething hardly to ,be 
expected to# BUI'round our none too 
pr.opseroue-Iooklng business district 

Tuesday the people of -this 
gathered at Wayne to pay a 
to the memory ot those who 

thelr~cOi.infr;y, In three w.,I's,=-ili~dl"-ejrjs't.y 
for a cause that made men fool that 
It was a !!ncred duty to offer their 
all. "Flags floated frOm practically 
every business house, and from mll!ly 
homes. <The people carried flowers 
to the cemeterIes and COvered the 
graves or' loved ones. " 

To the .members' of the AmerIcan 
Legion, too mu<!h credit cannot 1>e 
given for the part, they took In' 

ST,\NTON·BURBRIDGE 
W<ldncsduy, mornlng" May . ..Bl, 1922, 
:6:30 at the at. 'Mnry'. Cathnllc 

In this city, Rev:" Father' 
Kearns orficlatlng" Mr. Arthur 1,. 
Burbri'dge of Log~n; Iowa,' and ,MI,. 
Madeline.' Stanton of Carrbll 

left by automobile to 
of the groom's Parents at 

aftQr Which they will be at 
home at Missouri Valley, iowa, where 
the young man Is establishing an of· 

for tlie Iwactic'e' ot ,law, Tho 
gro?m is a ,graduate frpm tlHi--:to.\y 
department of 0,'clghton college at 
Omnha, of the class of 19:i1, ~nd 
spent ~ part 'ot tile' Uni(i' Slnc~ -

The treasurer~s repprt was not 
made, except that It was give:n ver
bally by the treasurer, and was to 
the effecr-tli':it-TIi€ organization was 
without any debits to speak of frolp. 
previous fair. He said that there 
might be a few Ilittle hang..<)ve'rs both 
ways, but that t"fe balance woulit 
exceed $50 on tile wrong side of the 

The guests appeared to greatly' all
precl~te th~ courtesy' ext"'n<1e,f~"'-'" 

Their ~xce!lent band PI~~~"a~'s~ed~'~~~~~~~_~~~~v:~~~,~~~Q~t~~~~ __ TTI~~~:e,~=:edl~~~~",~no~,~~~~~~,~j~,~:aL~~,~,~~~~~arn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
people who heard them play. 

, ledge.... In view of this stat'iJment 
practically all present favored 

fair for this .£aIIL .. ,T.hls~ lV'."a:~s':."~~-"--c"'tJl:..J'l."i<;""~c"'~~.~,"'I~()r,...IlQ~#'!4~~~?er<'!l'1'~~~!::!e~~~~Qll~~~~~lli'~~L.:1~t:Jtl1gTIllD!t::1h.~~>J'l'tlJL.lliili~diiJlltl11.o~~lll:"';.';:::13U.u.:M~~~~~E~~~~ 
"'Tilly-true of'"ffi¢IJVo-stock were out anlong the ton, a worlli¥-young la~ who' 

I~dles were given rings. and 
feathers: SOme called the rings bells. 
The small boy was made happy -with 

who are anxious to secure' -their part folks. It was a ,happy hour for Wayne to womanhood In this county, a 
of the benefits tlhat come to a ·com. pepole and Omaha boosters will irom~,thll Carroll'lehooh:l-mtd ••.• L,,''',.rl 
pnmity thrll a good county fair. welcomed whenever they wish Ito in- normal college of tIlls place. and one 
A mang those present who expressedl vade this good town as [lieY' ni1lFrT- I',"'m~""">n"~~~--..=m-- of the successful teachers of the 
themselves as f~voring a. fair were day. county. They have-the ',~en wishes 
v, L. Daytbn" Wm. Lessman, Fred ---~----~ or a host of friends. 
Sundahl, J. E:. Hlllford, HarryCl'aveIl, TAXPAYERS Dn;ET MONDAY 
R. W. Ley, Clau~ Forney, Wm. VO!l- A meeting has been ('alled in the 
Seggern, H. V. Crtonk, Geo. McEleahen, interest of lower taxation, to wh!C~ 
H. J. Miner, E. F. Shields, who of.. all are invited. Of course, we wHl all 
fered the use of what are perltaps the gCil, if by' that meails we can aid in 
mORt available £If(J)und's just at pre- lowering taxeg. WE' have' n9 infor
sent. Wm. Meyer Ulid others, mation other than appears in a notice 

After care·fully' \~anvas.'i;ing the dit- Pt!llh;hed ,elsewhere We certainiy 
uation, it wa<; declJded iI, beg!-n--wprk wish them weH in ~heir endeavor to 
at once for an exhibit <this fall. It .olve the question. It" Is possible 
waf; reported that in 64 counties of taxes might he le'Rs~mt1ch less---'they 

fhe 
ed for their Tess in Rervice. haH hundred of the 

is no time to be Ilost. m,any things that are needful sturdy, vIgorous ,young 

H. J. ,MIner was elected preSident, 
Harry Craven vlloe ,pres,ident, Wm. 
\'onSeggern secreltary and! J. E. Fluf
'ford assistant s~cretaJ"y and R'oll:1e 
,V. I~y treasurer.1 A coril1nfttee com
pOR-E'd of D. E. Brainard; Harry Cra
ven and J,'E"Htlfford was named' to 
nominate a. hoard of directors, and 
they reported ". follows, anlt the 
members present' ejected them, and 
"ith the officers elected they will 
comprise a bQaalLQi -.dir_ectdrs: V. L. 
Dayton, Carron, Wm. Lessman, 
Wakefield, J, J, Ahern, Wayne, E. F. 
Shields, Wayne' lioy Jeffrey Wayne, 
and R. G. R6hrk~ of J'i[osltins. 

b~neficial., We also received less in form. One to look at their 
a1ministration of affairs by . as they ,mal'chedhi alld ~,:~1~~f~~~;::"~~CotUn" 
tive officials who may be dOing a the building and then to th'e cemetery 
world of good, but we belie~ that for their serviee at the g,'aves of the 
fully two-thirds of them might be dead could! bllt imagine what a force 
dispensed with and f"the community -what a power was developed whefi 
still get along oomfortably'. Wayne, this government assembled lind 

A meeting or'ilIij, officers and .dlr
-ector::; \va; call~dl for Wednesday 
('vening. 

It should be. th~ aim of every citi
"'Zpn of the coun~y from now on tQ 

do :1.11 in his powelT to make the 
coming faJr a s~~~cess. It can be 
don'>, and It will \",. ~\)O<!. If 

fol' instance, might not need a food ed more than fonr million of these 
Inspector here every month-but let men·-a mighty army, th';' greatest 
them do their duty when they fi.nd ever gathered, tl'aITted and equipped 
any need or it. We might ,get along In the world, history In the short time 
without a host of deputy from .the~tif»e--w.,...,'en-l 
denstQ protect the ftRh in war untn the armistice was 
Legitimate fiislo.ing Is not' _i-n-.~f'''+_~cA- '"""Tile ·untred Statesl"ilay' Well 
tajw ali the fish, and the wardens be proud or its powess. 
Reldom catch the fellows who fish 11- But the talk of Rev. Hoon was 

except it he same kid, trying grand. We could not tet!'- it in prillt 
'em without any licence," Lets so that you would get a correct im~ 

go to the meeting and boost for p"eRsion~yoll should have heard It. 
He spoke. i'n a language of aeUbn, he 
voiced cort1vlctions. and found a re
sponse irt the aildlence. He almost 

,,,,uT,,,',m'v-m'nlrh""'tFo.'--"",rrrna ':"He ,fld not com-

poll· 

pnts--rn----auendahce. - TodTIy- n'O finer 
equipment can be found In any in
stitution of learlling 1.0 Nebraska than 
that' at Wayne, the annual enron
rnent of Rtudcnt.~ approaches fifteen 
hundred and the faculty numbel's 
over thirty. During-the ,Yenrs "r the 
administration of President Culm a 
spJrlt ;;to' eo.opemU;;n:';ildgood fcllow
,;'hlp ·has prev-aled among feachers, 
Rtud'ents and tIle {'ommunity' that hus 
made for the Ru~ceRH of the Instltu-~ill do Rome Jttl~ part and boost, 

WIll go on to_~_~jclce~~~~~ e~_h!~~t~ _fl,'OJ'J"!Lffi.!'..l!J.(1'lli1ill:..1lI...tJ:lfi..\.:t1I:lll..--1.t-JIS -fl..- graclolls thing for We~
----t---------

W \Y'\"E ('OIJN'l'V mtlEEDERiOl 
TO ~IEET lumrt' ~:t'l,'tmDAi/' 

Tillf' fIJi' 11lI)j·e~vi1·Wil"fKf,-Yfl-tTfe 

(Jf I lit' :Io;goeiltth 11, $to/!k gr'owing 
h:--'I" 11 Id it9 ;.;llar~' lor dlep'rc~Rj[jn, lJllt 

~ i~ ("Ilninu hark, H 't1tfl,r Hnd on a more 
'l'Llplf' h;ud,,_ thar f]vel' before. Pf~'r" lld\"'H'!ltl tld~ ;ld(kd f!'atnte. Thus 

iLIP" I here \\ ill l~)t lw so mnch wi};3 we i-'~e that the membCl'R are ()Vl1r 
ffl"'l'ulution ·pof;si lly ..... no more big l00king forward tn making adrdcd ut
prl(:t":; will h~~ D'idt fOI)' fancy hred tr"eti()1!.. t!.) the place. 
f'lrtlmalf'.--hut the,,! tW1) ypars of de- he Run' th('re arC' th()R~ who BCl'-
D.r~'e;.s.ion have ~h() -0 that.th-G ,nreo,lor',I-J",,,,.y, onjB('t.Pf1 to the p.~tab1iflhment 
of stock of kIlOw <:(u~lity has farod a country club "n" grounds, but' 

any other agi'!'" ~ufllt"ii\(J1jsfI'Y. -- hip. It haR proven a 
Every farmer ajtl~ stock hreeder ci:U-

!pyan to 1\~.\'[lrd thfR well-deserved df'
gree and the Act IR l1p~~~~fated n~~ 
JillFovr~Lby-=a,Jf \vbo_knoM'-----.th~or 

a of this.. eminent l'ducatDl'._ . 

not. nnw and nf~v~r 

~1Hlulr] have heen IIegl{;ctfHl' whil(~ 1'('

p!'f'spntatives eJeeted to do will of thl" 
prople played' polItics with great eo)'
poration intcrest{ It was a fitting 
and dignified appeal for Hetter thing'S 
~wtl a scathing rebuke for the bad. 

liAS mALL 
basoball .~nthusiasts were fit· 

who haR hOf'n. 
11i1St two we.ekfl or mOI'p" wa.q taken to 
I lie hospital. that Rile migilt hava het· 
l/'f care than ('ould be.. given her- In 
a private llOmc. Her tl'flubtp- hafl not 
herm mimed to HR, hilt the circulation 
'in onE": foot s~eJnH to have Htopped, 
and it lIas been most painful; and 
flnalty'-reacllorI ~~- -stagp no' means 
cuu.l<t be applied to rcstol'c-"cll'cDla
linn, ~o physloians <tcQlded that 11 little better a~ IJ. rU'je than most to 11(, growlng III popularl 

should be prese t I at ''',." .. :",c'+.'t~''A 
meeting----eome a d Hoth gi:ve and' r(.~ 

the diamond for the 'coming 
They have erected! a grand 

seating capacity ,~or four 
depending 

one 'sUm cl~ance for lifo 'was In re
movIng the foot, ane! thif~ Wll~ done 
WednesdaY afternoon. Whetllor .. or 
not ,she can rally,from the shock, lind 

'whether ,or not the system may not 
have absorbed too much polson from 
the foot ,to perimt of recovery' Is a 
question. 

ceive benefits. I 

COUNCIJ" DOES U!lNINJISS 
Last evening was a busy ono for 

th" members of the city counoil, who 
wore all presetlt. They met the evell
ing before, that being 'the regular 
Ume, but II Je~gnl holiday, so nd
journment wqs had until Wednes<lay 
evening, and here are some of the 
thiilgS started: 

Gavo fire-mell' order to 

Authorized' the purchase of a flag 
fOI' ~he staff on the city hall, 

Will tnstltll !1._ small scale~ at the 
power' anil. light pl!i.n! 'Jor . 
the coal used,' wlth'!L view 
nllnlng more accurately the Mst of 
producing light nnd power-and give 
a glenm of hope that electr,IeUY rates 
may be reduced, 
~~ They have'set 1\ committee at 

with 11 view of cstabllshlng 
"silent pollee" on some of the 
streel Intersections. <That is'-a 
In the ce'nt.",..-wh~'koo"!>:' auto 

nice as new, except the 
thM comeR' witlt their 
Here'. hqplng that all of' ,,',,', i,e i,!, n~"Q 
0lle8 have a happy vacntluo, 

" ,I , ~, 1 

drivel'S from cutting c.~o~r:n~'e~r~s.." ,~e~n~d~an~'; g~~~;1'~~'!IIl~~;,l\l~'1!dl~;;~~iiil3ffi1affi~-:---
ering"' ,th'emsmves;- \lefore a 
p'Mestralns. was to meet at 

They I,ave the paint now with afternoon, June 10, 
F.hfch to zone th" streets for citr "lId directors hope to 
pa~rking, and cnrs not parked pro- number at"· interested 
POl'ly wlll--be-c1tm!l for- to-thO' extcnd business '-me\i:~'wltl\ 
of about fivo Mrrles for tho first of
fenoo; and~ parking within so many 

- -{;I-a street InterJ!OCflon will be 

Mr:~, A nguCltn 'f1'01'ichH, 

Qno 
t1Hi 

t'idgp, W{'n' unltc'd in lTIardnga., Thi~ 

groom 1:-; a f:lrmel' of CE'tlnr "county 
-.-.::......-------- 0 

*:1:'.00 I:\, GOU) TO 
nOyl'l AND GJm~'l 

F'l'om R to 10 y(!ars old. $35.110 
ghtd will he given fOl' the besi- essay, 
hot ox:cf'cdlng 60 WOI'(]S, on each of 

polnJf1 enu-merated~fo~under 
the Insul'ed savings account plan. ~'he city Ila,!!. nl'rMtged: 
'r. ' Why sll,Juld people Rave? block of groUild just, enst, 
2. Why should youI' lire be:ln.,u,r'~(lIp""k, and had It graded ' 

w)llie you "r-". accumulating your sav- usc of such tourists as 
camp at Wayne durIng 

3. Wfiut are t~~- -aJ~antages~to touriM senson, We know' 
Wayne of an Insured savings, CBm- D1Jlny may come this way 
palgn such 'as we_are now starting? want to take Ild'Vantagc af 

Oot your registration card, take It vilTge:' We havc seen two', 
to the Boyd Hote,I, aslt for Mr. Muller tO~l'lst. cqull',ments passing' 
or E. R. Oetting, who wm be there already, One,' according 
between the hours of four and' six p. Ikel):',e Inumber came froni 

. 6, 6. al!<L~, llcnd thel' , will beyond a douht i as the 
es and real 



,\.'1' '['Ill; 

Crystal 
THEATRE- ' 

'E. G,\,u,}:r, .... 'lum,ge,r 

T{mi~htL T1mtsflav 
.T~r!,ow-:::-Fliidav 

W'e wil:l "Present 
'Nw Universal 1~'PeCial ,PI!oduct·jol1 

"CO~}'LI(JT" 

FeatuT.illg Pri:;;cilla Dean 
AdmIBslon_---- ... ~ .. _-"iO" and 3Qe 

,I 

Sat~rd~ _ 
, JOHN OI:LBElRT in 
"'l'lIE YEIWW STAIN" 

"Also 
BOB. AND BILL Il) " 

'"rRAIUNG ,[,liE COYOTE 
Admisslon----~t--_-_l<l¢ o;nd 25c 

MondlW 

Aha real estate sales 101' ~he 

{·ndiug IVfay '?o. t.ntaled -mOtl' 

than $500,000. 

:\lrs. John !{rie left "F'riday morn}ng 
fOl'<.J'Tonda, Iowa, Wllf>-1"P stw will ,spend 
a week visitilJg ndatfn s. 

MiESf'H, EloiRe Miner and' ,&:ttiler 

--'" ,,. 

~r~. ____ Fritz . Avernian_ 
M,lt~-Reut~r' ,veht-'To 
w here' they Will visit with 
er·g......s.!ster.1_ 

!\1rs,--Chas--:-Or:<:Jo-n. -whoi has been vL"", 
itlng . here with her daughter, . 
Harry Gildersleeve, went -to 

We Do Tajiorillg 
", I~ 

.1011l)"\l1I opent FI'ldu} \'i:;iting witll --yes,-we"h~veengage,d.the,services of a, fl'iend~ and rclathre..; at- Norfolk. 
Monday to' visit a sister for a .. ~~~~~I __ ~'-__ _ 

Wir"ide ball boy, won four straight cOllllPetent- tailor,- and can make .:You new 
vietoric" the i,lSt on" oping from how quickly all trouble dlsappearR garments and furnish the goods', pr prop~ 
Stunton, where the ,core was 7 to 1. witb the' use :o't proper glas~~s. _", 'r_, ly !,e,na,i,r",y_our ' cTot,hing. - If tbat 

~ur equipment fur a sC"I,e~~~t,l~ft~_~~~e~:x:-~~~~~~~~~~~_~,~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~o~~~n~i~~f'~rnnl~~~~---~l~' Mni DOllaltl Lowe C~llne from Nor- ami,natlon of the eye __ 

folk Saturday morning to vi.lt with pa.~ed." We have -all the late,~t Mrs. Elmer Noakes ano daughter f h"h t' l' t 
I"," parentH Mr. and M,<,. J: H, Foster. .Ins'truments to verity our' ftndings. rom w lC 0 se' en a 

were passengers-t9 Sioux 'City "I < 

¥r'8, .Jennie Dav,is and son Lucian Errors are consequently reduced-to going down to meet Mr" Noakes' and m~de-tp-fit sui~ 'froin guaranteed_L':::-"c.',-,+,~_~--'-
left" Monday morning for Sioux CItY 'the minimum. There -Is no hlilf- accompany him ~hoine"J,I,l the" percent Woolens-and the prices al'e_ 
where they HPent a few dlly, v<fsltlng way W'Ojlt~tere. We have'tbe ouly which had' heen doing time'in a 
friends, factoPy 81~e grinding plant In tills well back toward the pre-war times.-

Tom Glenn of Hartington, l.flll~rthea'!t Nebraska. E, Q. Sala 'Came from Oakdale last '" 'r.-" 
spent the .-week end visiting w,tth his Y Thursday to visit· his sons here and Weare -t3;king orders' every day, and will',' 
mother Mrs, Glenn, returned hon)e W B ai-I gr~et a lot Of his oid friends; bId t h ' t d 
MnDday. ' •• : ega ,0 ave you coun e among our ":1, 'I 1 

attend the college commencement ' It k d' if 
George Heady cam,· out from Sioux Optician and Optometrist erelsies, 'ODe of his-sons-1J~jng a mem~ customers:" rna es no 1 erence 

City the last of last week ,to look Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Nebr •. o,er of the class. ' , :whether yo'u want a full sui.t or an odd 
after business matters here and viall Mls,,,- Florence Gardner, who has pair of tro~serswe will well take care of 
Wayne friends. been teaching at Butte the last half 

'Mrs. Harriett, ,Short came from r--"' It'd of the school year,. returne~._ hom'e your wants. For ,I>,oma~k:et for POD ,ry.-eg~, ~ '" 
Coulncll Bluffs, Iowa, Friday eVllnlng cream; re~~mhl' FOrtner.--ad.' SaturdaY aftern"9D, the sch~1 

~~~~~~~~~C!~~~I~to~m:~ak~e~~a~~vl~sl~t~h:e:!re:~W~j~t~hh~e:r~OI~dt~~F::~~;w.=:~~r!;~~~:P:~~~~~~:~~~:::~;![r~c::c- We arB alsoin;:-·pusiti-(}n~tofllo your dry-
at theIr' e'omm~ncemeDt ex- clean. i.ng, clean and reblock your Panama Omaha FJlks have sold' $1,000,000' of ~eel', d),ivlng ercises ,Friday evening, ' , 

bonds, the proceeds of whieb will be noon. , - Mrs, Lee Htigniis left Friday for hats, or dyeing. \ ~, 
expt;Dded In the construction of n MIss Frances Burnham of iIlan- her new home 'at Nortplk, Mr. Hughes 
headquarters bulldiP1: in the 111tr. dolph, who has been attending ':the having a position Illi B" creamery at 

Mrs. E. R. Teed, Who has been 'here college her~,' ,returned home Friday, ttia~ place. anif_JiIs~ng: s""iu:2d~ 
vhlltin,g at the home or her son A. V. Permanent RJdewalk.s. will be .laid a house into which; they can move. 
Teed during commepcernent, returned 'all of, the public parks' In He was at Columblt's for a time, but 
to her home at Ponca Saturday 'The cost will be something could not flnd_ a bouse there. 
Ing. 

--The Wayne Cleaning ~nd. 

Phone 41 

wants your poultry. adVor Van Brad(ford returned hO,me Si\t""'--__ 
R.t::~l:~";j~hl;,r=~~~~;,;.IJ!jnfrii'.ii,j~~~;~"'';v.;~~u~~~~~~(,--.!''!!'''Lj--~'C·~-.J,iifdred Powers, .spellt--S.rt: neday -frc)ffi a sOjou'rn of two or three -: were 

Morlday morning. urday visiting friends at Norfolk. weeks at Omaha. 
was asseRRor Df ChaPi.n preeinct, Dr. Dental-Omee over the _. "-" 

day' mC).l'ning for Floronce, where ""'J , ___ -""'c''' Wm. Fox returned the last of 
cnme to turn' his books over to the Bank. Phone 307.--

will visit 'vith Mr, Wehor's rllthnr, ,trom ElmerwrfF w'hQre 'she 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*j;;l]#;;;b;;;;;;;;:1 Weber. They wlll also go to Omaha heel) ,,to)' II f~w days visiting hel' 
e to hear Gn.llcurd Ring. !.'listor, Mrs. Frank Prouse. 

county ass.essor. The t}ssessors are 
supposed' to now be- thnl with their 
nssessing, and the final 
coming in daily now. D ., 

o 
o 0 

MiRR .Mal'tha PiPl'ce d the Nor'mal IJlI l,)ol1ce court· six .Omahit:---grocers 
staff. l(1ft Fl'lday aftr.rn{Jon° for her "'PI'el fined for keeping their p]aces 
hl)rtw at Lincoln, \Vhf'l'e wlll-~Denli n or hUl;;iness open on Sunday, in -vioM 
rim' <lay" wi,!Jl..JlOmf' folks, SlIe ot the 's,undIlY croslng 'law., ' 
a(~cPlnpallied by MlsR B'~tchel, 
will "IHit fJ'iend . ..;; at that place. 

1\Ir', and Mn~ J, ('. Lud'€lJ(p, formerly 
of ()mH Ila. who w"n~ hf~r€' vIsiting 

I 

NOIlto11, Inft F~l'ldfl.;: morning for OmaM 
hn, :lIld at'l2' lfl.ipnll1t,\' to leave HOOI1 

,; forl'll rww home at g;~attlp,' Wnshingw 
,: tdll -

:'~')ll""'''I'W'!il ~,Isa Len" Mooro of Seliu)'lel', who 
'~,hn~ been employed fiR stellographer 

I at I the Hn.dio Hound iJu'uhntol' of
; fIco, loft IURt weei{ for 
i £Njuyl<,,·, th",,· busiest 
i Q,~clr so that they can I'Oclllce 
: ,jJllt'9_ force. . 

1hp pn,"tt two or t.hl'l'c. month:::; Iwl'(, at 
thn -('has. VanNnl'man hOlllf', hiff 
t:nlIlllailghtm', 1c:ft IMonday to visit hI::: 

City, low-u_ -=-: ..,. 

ellllll' I 

Sllt1dllY to. yisil nt the home 0\' 
Pill'Pllt:-:'-:--:\ll', nl].fl ~ Ml'l.'i. Gcorgp l::-am-
1)(,1'''::01l. Tlw,\' hn\'C' h(,OIl toat~~illrr, -1'11 

l be ;:,dlOoll at that phl.l!c. 

-:\fl'l~, ]71, n. Chnr<'hill nnll 

Prof. I.' H,,-B)·\:<eH-I"vis'itiTrgmtt~,ilii.6Te;. __ ~dv. 
fcrent pI~ccs fn the stl1te this 
where he jil.spects the -'radio- ea'L<icl-~'=~~-""_ 
ment in different places, for thilt 
his particular busihess just. now. 
there~s one. in the. state who gh"hs 
this new lneans of commnnication 

more from their study. than 
Bfitell, we <.10 not know ·ivho It 
wher~ tiley, Ilre __ t,,_-6e 

"Normal o.iv,,~ £nuch of , 
vancement in this science_ w...lllS,~JJk--+----,
tiring ap'pffcation to his chosen ,york. 
He has heen at l-,in~ollf, Omaha, \Va
hoo and perhaps other points. TJlis 
9\'enln'g he is to give the ~ommence~ 
lllent address at New CaRtle, where 
thclr closing in a little late, owing 
to fIre destroying their old schonl 
}>ul1ding 11 fcw· weeks uefore the 

was read-y fO'l"f--<><""'_=-

home at Lincoln for some .. two or 
more years past, "'came the' last. of 
] a:st \vc'ek to visit a short time with 
Wayne {fiends. He tells us that 
hf_'alth is irnproy'pu by rest:' a:n-d treatw 

ment, lwt that be- is not yet -stlffi~ 

ei('ntly free froln rheumatism'16 te
ttt):tt'"--work-""""IDT a tuilor. 

SPECIALIST 

Wayno~ Nebraska 

Optician in Wayne COUDty 
Examination. 



"i" 

FRO!I COAS'l'-TO COASiT WITH· COYNTY 
OUT PAYING TaANSPORTA.TION 

That is the task undertaken hy 
three ladies' from LosAngle~ wM 
have made a smalfwager that -they 
can make the trip -witholltll11yml'r 'any
thing for car fare or transportation 
on the enUre trip. , They came Into 
Wayne Monday ,afternoon, riding with 
Nr. Kostomlatsky, who overtook them 
as they were walking from Hoskins 
to Winside, and brought them as far 
as Wayne, for they may accept aut<>
mobile or wagOn rides if 6ffer,'-d bv 
those passing their way. A D£moc;;i 

. According to the State 
county finances need a hit more at
tention in some counties. They are 
In bad' iJl our lIlljotnilrg--qounty 
Stanton. apd the tax-payers are 'ask. 
ing the court to annul the excessive 
issue. and'if they should, It might IJe 
hard for the bridge companies, for 
they al'e the eoucerns to which much 
has -been' issued. Here is. the- story: 

That many of (he county govern-
-1n--Nebraska their 

they alighted ~rom the car, -"""'~_',~"-t-'"c~=,= 
learnecfTrom-tiFe!n that""-much of 
story. Their names are Bes~e D. 

cept the paving~ for she had fo~mer- governing the levying Billedl near Walcott, 
ly lived at Alle:n. and-had, heen h'ere and the issuing of warranlq. IwI' hnmc there until 
frequently. She rllmem.l>.ered the late The_Nebraska law limits tl1,~,cilU'ht)I-I~=lonln'W1~ -l1",sifj,mt-cf.H,l-<l.Il1€,"-pa-ttl. 'J-ttne---¥.l,' 
President Pile of the old schOOl he1"8, l€vy- to- three and a half mill. In cer- Omaha, was thl'u here Monday" even- nnd, Illinois. "They reSided on a 
and chatted- a few momlents with his tain circumstances the levy could he ipg On his way to Bloomfield. where"he fal'm near Walcott. Iowa, until the farcwel1_t~nl' is shed.,;-
son. having asked about his father. raised to four and a half. The Stanton had .accepted an invitation to "deliver spring of 1885. Wh"en they mo;ed to n 

They' had been Heven weeks on the county farmers allege that fiv~ and a tI,ei), decoration day address. We fa!'n; two m~les and one-half, 8011tll- (~ARD OF THANI{S: To the innny 1'01, 
way. but had spent a week of that half mills was actually. levied, and "'~glad to have had oppor- wcst of Concord, whe're she made her atlve", rricllds alld fprm~r neighbors 
tme at Denver, They had found the fl]ey ask the court w annul the levy tunity' to heal' his tribute to those homo until 'liovem'ber, 1899, when' who so efficiently' nldo'f In every 'way 
WQl'f;t trouble to get along in the inasfar a~ it is in excesS'" of the ]egnl who gave their an for the cause of she moved to 'Concord where sho jn our hour of-sorrow with sympathY 
mountaihts. in the early stages of amount, Meanwhile, it is said. a great p!e~~ce. Naturally. we know that the \lItHie her home until her death. Her an.cL. kind, helpful ncts, -and for the 
their journey, lO)ld the, next was when many taxpayers have paid their taxes Doctor woul.> like to talk politics all husband passed away' July 4 '1912. general flo'ral offering at tIle funera.r 
south of Columbus. This latter was under this levy, There is a report, this occasion. were it the proper"time September, 1916, R s.on. Jo"hn and burial of mother, we' extend our 
because of bad weather, and newly -moreover; that more knowing and place-imt he will forego a\\'ay after a slrort'lll1ToosQf ,n,",",.coi,,;,ne,>i" 'llraflKs and knowle-dge 'ari-Tn·.-k_~~"c,,~,::..~=,"rc, 
graded roads, 'NO automobiles were ers including the rail)'oads, h!iVe ten- pleasure and Uilk pence. which, In Margaret Paul was the' mother debtness we can only pay by aiding 
running, and the walking in loose wet 'd

l 
ered only thhe amount of the legal tJ'~ final an'a~ysis is the deSire of the chiJdror"i'" sill sona

d 
and thr~e othearns_dlnMrt?". we-~e .. En.e.~pda·UI' "nd famIly. 

dirt was not the best. They were evy and so ave escaped with a low- g:reat mass of- the people. When the ur sons an 'one uaU1!!l-)'jVj)'. 0.,. ~ 

clad in suits much resembling a er rate of 'taxation than the more qn- peoP}'L~an..LQ~DlItlcs, and proceeded her in and Mrs. R1ehal',1 Van Donselaar. 

haversack~ a c~nteeti for water, and There i~ another Nebraska law 
at least one of them had what appear. which forbid'S county boards to Issue 
ed to be a little shooting iron, warrllIltS ln excess of 85 per cent of 

The ladles stepped from the cal' an uncollected tax levy, The Stanton 
here, got their bearings, chatted a county taxpayers allege that the 
few moments "lith sonte who had county board has actually lesued war· 
curiosity to ask questions, and th9n rants in' excess of the legal lImltsto 
they adjusted ,their pacKs to carry th~ amount of nearly, haIr a million 
easily and marched briskly north all dollars. The court is asked, accord
Main street. hopil'g to reach the form· to annul these excess ",a.'rants 
er home of on,e the' party at Allen. 'most of which have been issued.to a 
Within a few moments they were Qut brid'ge construction company. This 
of jight, marching witn' the free and ff'at ure of the case is .similar to 
easy sw1ng of trained pedestraiOs. which aroSe in Johnson county a 

they want, and then work for E, Paul, of Sioux Olty, Iowa, Jif" , .' ~ 
they will certainly get it. But AmIte Van no'hselaar, DavIn .'. ..' -", 
such time as they can unit'; and M;ilrtha E: N'';i.ley'allof DR. BOUS}; OMTOR 4,T BlmlER NOTICE TO:AJ.J. TAXPAlEBS'! ;, : 
what they want and the best NeJlraeka, also ,flve grand- ,Dr. 'J. T, House of the Normal fll- OF WA.YNE, _,.'~V.~Ttl"; 
of obtaining 'it, they will lind th~t and a host of other relatives -e'ulty-w.as-asked, and ,accepted, the in- ' Ill' 
forms, come all too slow. As loug' '_frIends. Her brother, Davld--Paul vitation to deUv,e~ 'Ule-decoratlon. day At n tax.pay;;;;-;;;eetl'nji"·:he~d' '~~ 
the politician can befuddle and divl,<\e Grin)iell, Iowa, was unable to .. t- address at Beemer Tuesday. We'ven· Wrnslde, .May 21th It was 'ReS~llted;: 
the people as to what Is best fur an,' tend, the funeral ou,-"ccount of poor ture t'lie"predlction that 'the spenker That we, hold a tax.payer~~': ~11l)'a~~ 
and best way to obtain their wants" health. gave his audience 'some good Ideas meeting at the courthouse' iIi w~ntl 
so long will results be tardy and The following nephews and nieces for tl1em to ponder over-practical on M6,nday, June 5th at 1.:3~\lr i'tii~ 
doubtful. But Dr, Mullen will have Gilman Iowa, attended the funeraL thIngs. well, worth while In such n afternoon tOl' lhe purpose' or· ~~""*i 
the pepqlji with him when he preach. Paul, William Paul, James M. form o,f government as we have. ing taxes, and request that a1l Crlln~y 

peaCE~; and we believe that Mr. and -Margaret ·,McIlrath. .. commlss.io.u.ers be 
Mulieri' ha.s en.ough Irish in his make- Shor't· services were held nt the 
Up to haVe> peace, if he desireR i~. 
even if he has' to fight for it. 

Fortner wants your eggs. adv. 

They plan to rest a My at Allen 
4fnd then move on t.() Sf:lldx City. and 
from there th~y will go to l{ingsley, 
lov.-n. to ,1-,;)t th,,'si'ster' 6r One of the Ill\ l{l)'r,\ CfTY ],'\GT,E S,'\ VS: 
trio. They had 'carried hlankets and F. S, Benshoof ill Wayne, w:u; -R, {:al-
.<.:kpt Ol]t duriJlg" tll€ earlier f)ta:gn~ leI' ~~.!_t~c. J. A. Schalnu8 home 011 
of their jOUITi(~f, ~huf \\;hen II l}~com-e urBuay. Mr. Schalnus return('d 
Fin \varm that th(,y were. .1. burden \vith him and' ~pent Thursday night 

thc} had sent them to :s.ome poin ""'-'---'~,!-'l='_Fr"tn"d Fric1ny visiting with hjjl~Sill4-~--I----~"""""'=-~~ 
nhead. and if tor) ('old' for t1;;;i'~--iight' George, 
(~I' wraps had stopped for the night .1" A~ ShaJnus left for Omaha rrm'R:' 

-at hot(.'-)s. -17·=.==, orninaT)"- tTc,{P~,;,;:t:f~~;~~j:~I:~;~~~~~qi~~0~~~~~~~~t=li~i~~~i~ :.f against SCI've or: the jury, -"he also intends to 
loose management of pubHc ~ffairs v~it 1\011'. and Mrs. Mell A'. Schmied ill 

mayor may \vell Jead to that t'~sult. Is there Council Blllffr:;, wh"jl0 th~re.-
weeks. not r{)om to judge, just now, that rt. Ml'R. George Cain went to Wayne> 

btmincsslike 'org~iz~ion ~O~fjiw~e~d~ni('~~(~h~ry~b~)~b~.~P~ro:$~e~n~tia~t:a~~~b~a~n~q~u~c~t~._.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ government ('OUI<I: or the, grad'llate, of the Wayne State 

,\ DREHI CmJ.INH 'I'RUI, 
little' has been RaiJLabnut ll,-1~~r"·'~',:, 

old populist idea, ot ware. reunion of ,Ix brothers. 
in ""hlch surplus farm prod. four sIsters and the mother was held 

be stored and,_~aw~a~ltc_~a~.b~e~t~.,~s~un~d:al~Y'lIg-a.t#At,~h~e.~hmO~m~em-·~b.f~'Mthr'rS,~J:t·ffiA~·t-_~~ __ ~kNnT.",'-" ___ I ___ ~-di"c)~'n'~;W~rlffilak~o~fH'otl~~dre~nhrigabre:tro~~-1 
,t-nmIMh,l"-,t-"",-gr"'ates:t.~1'ag-ji'c"_L""., .. ,,,o. rs af least, Tb.0se present were 0, L. Oloon, C. A, use of a grade of motor oil which would not have been 

Olson an,], E. M1a~garet Olson. ot Oes us,id had the motorist useGJ:lrd.inary methods of selec-
Mobes, Iowa; C. B; Olson, Robert, F, Transmission tion or followed casual advice. - -
Olson, Sarah Olson a-nd Mrs. Olson, TRANSMISSIONTh~ matter oTfindi~g precisely the right lubricantifor 
from Plymouth county, Iowal J. A, OIL yourmotor-foreverybody'smotqr-seemeds\>neces-
0180n, Fl. H. Olson and 'famUy, Mr. Differential .. sary, to this company that our experts examined the 
and 1\11'8, F, A, Maielncr and . family. TRANSMISSION entire field of automotive equipment; testing, checking 
all of- Sioux City. This is the fir"t OIL' and re-testing, until a chart of specifications was evolved-' 
time in 12 years the fam,}ly has bee a ,which makes it you to go ",-rong, 
able to meet together, 

company. aUhe 'JVill 
tell you which grade of Polarine you ,should use. Follow 

~ecifications conSistently ,and muer of.the over
hauling,' replacement of worn 0 .... brok~n parts, burned" 
out b!"arings and other expensive and urinecessaryreJiair 

c-'-I'"'' 'jo,trs"W'1H -be elimina~9.,,--



----'-r 
GARDNER & WWE, P"bllslrers 

mntered as second class matter in 
1884. at the pOEtofflce at Wayne. 
Nebr.. uD~~r the act of March 3. 1879. 

. S""Sffll'tffin- -Rii'til'~--one Year _____ .. _________ . _______ $1.50 
Six Months ______ . ____ .. __ ._______ ·Z5 

--c,----
WAYN·E )lARKET RFJPOR'fS 

opN'[tiorfi havp aJ'Vanaed 
of coaJ at tllf! min.'"" the papers 

Ra.y. 8uvpr;:-;e th('Y .,vant to take up 
all of any fodack i:n prJeer'. that might 

New Eql>lpment Install",,· 
State Te~clH'.rs' Sell?"'_ 

(State Journal)' 
1'he' \.'tayne l';tnte teachers college 

hu:; had' a licensed nidio station <lur,.. 
ing the past eight years. Prof.· I. n. 
BritolL. J:nB.. _ni'",l of tb.,,-_p·bysk.al 
sdence departrpent has hedd an opel"
at()l"~ license' sireo 191G. Professor 
Ciliun and Earl 8chronr {)£ the de-

Thl,s annual gat-he~ing or tho~e 
h~n';Blw<l'-lliei,. course In tbe 

high school wa's held Satur
,lY e.:v~nfng. ~ l~rgelY attend

(.J I>y members of the classes of other 
years, in. honor or the" class or 

at the dinning· 
church of tllis 

f1 " 

wJty It Pays :To Feed.-~ 
Butter Milk. 

-WIten-corn-alomrts-rea; authentTh- .exp·e·1 rlilietttSK-,':lr
show that only about 20 per cent of protein,9r 

flesh producing element is retained, 23 per cent 
p·;,,·tmf"nt arc "nth ahle 'an4'--tf1"'c!NU",",,"wSHi1=1=rcl>'llB=tt='= =-rFom wheat.' -1fy-addmg-Semf-So1idButter;Mltk .·tq; ..... . 
dlll:ing the past two years \ I'd a most pleasing banquet, at seven h f 0" t" d' . 
had Ii rao·io club of 1"0 mombe,'" In ""Iock. The menu follows: the corn ration t e amount 0 protem re alOe IS W~n" 
,"deh'lt COllI'S" in radio receptlm\ is Mashed Potatoes creased to.~2 per cent.. '. . "'/1:/ 
H.Tudjed, . Thfl 8ch()ol grants one hour Hrqwn Gravy . Scal1oped~ COl'n M"lk' d I . h 
er"dlt to thos" becoming able to re- Holls Butter . Radishes Semi~Solid Butter .1 IS' to ay flO ymg '., ~ e' 
C('iv" at. the'ra,te of twelve· worQ..~r, Pineapple Sillau- feeding problems for .l).og and poultry men. -The! 

Fol1owing/-are the markf~t prices b~ saved to the pUblic: by tho order'ad minute. Thll'tY-E'ight memhers . .orange Tce Angle Food Cake essential food elements haye been retained and 75 
Quoted us up to the time of go-ing to if'pig-ht ,'eduction. ThE~ railroads _ " 
Press Thursday: hllv(· ha.d th"II' inning - now give it earned t.his credit. Coffee -- 'Mlnts per cent of the water removed. 

.' The college radiophone -has been Miss ElIzabeth Mines. pre~ldent of 
Corn ----------------.----.. --.-- .11 to the coal baron". and tho publlc- h""r<l ~50 mlles frum Wayne and the We .Alumnl ASSOCiation, acted "ns • One hundred sixty-five' Wayne county -farmers 
Oats -------------- .. -----.------ .27 well IH '''m free"". They had no RpaJ'k Ret hac! a dayllght range of 300 ~I)astmistress. ·She Introduced the . are usiI!g Semi-Solid and fully 20 per cent' have.' 
Hens _________ .. _~--__ --- ... ~ .".--- .16 hll.RineHS e-Vf'/", to h~t privatH rnono- miles, 'The two Rtecl towers just toasts of the evening all on the j:lulJ-' 
Roosters _______________________ .08 p<,ly acqllire th~ mine,.," right. of erected arc nillety-fivc feet ,high and Jeet' of "Journeys." (, come for their second barrel the past week., That~s. 
EggB ---_____________ "___________ .18 land nnd hog sy.t"ms oY trallsI1orta- 100 feet from center to center. This The ·tosat8 given were: the final argument. When good, successful farmers 
Butter Fat ________ .... _________ .28 tjoo. whl1e our rivl;lr flow idly to the I ,-- IbT: "Th St t" H ld ' • h" h h . 
C attle __________________ OG.OO to $8.00 RCIl. with paretically TlO freight rid- equ pt)Wnt mnc e poss ,e a new de· e ar ------ aro Preston 2. repeat on their first pure ase, come Wit t e' mes---· 

~ I d partu're In the construction or the an~ "The Covered Wagon'" _____ Pearl . E. "M' d' fi" "1 
HOgB _______________ . ___ $9.00 to $10.00 ng the ,free current. Things nec tenna. .A oaged 3.ntonna consisting Sewell. '96 f!age, y pIgS are omg.,. ne , am 

reformIng, but reforms mOvtie~a~t~sn~a:I~I~Of~e~i~g~h=t~c~op~p:e~r~~a~8~Otfe~e~t~~tt~~~~~~~ff..~~~~fu:~m=~~~~:::~~~~~~~::~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~=~1= U nu'''rsh,iiCf=WIiY''MiEOrnO:vt~~- 01'_ ,,-L8!) .bllcl<. !lll like. We faWt" '_ter the...third-days'-£eeding,- "of-will 
6eneral Drrugherty" is SlnIlry mature my hogs two months ahead of my neighbors 
about startLng anlmcsUg~tion which who do not use ButterMilk. Semi-Solid is a. gooa 
it Is claimed will "sOlowh" the aU ~IOItE COl{DION SENSE 
bU-t·stalnless char~ctor of ~oll)e of the' BEING SHOWN investment Jor..tlle farmer." --We I\:re· offering a ser~ . 
"higher-up" fellO~s III thl' democrat --~-vicec-that-means thousandEfof--dollars t"(f-WaVIWi'\'njifT[:,~~-l~ 

L .. ~, I'lt h I Some busfnesR mOl.l are ·be~liinlng, • 
party-som~..conu"ct"" w, teal -" ty hog and poultry raisers. - Y tiu, should get your 
ministration whllC~ proceeded the to realize that their pmsperlty real- h"- . h d d $3 0 
present admlnlstrl'ltiQIl. If th"y ar~ ly depends upon t.he othm' fellows. portion t IS year. P one your or er. to ay. . .6. 

• 

guilty. let the W{):/· '.1 know it. 'They ore loarni·ng that If the fellows per hundred._. It's the dairy in the yellow barreL 

. ·tI<>kei the-'sotl and maak,~II}~f:O:O~d"~;:'~~~:a':~~;::~;~';~~:~::~_1 ~;;:~~.~~:;':.;~:;UJ~:~;'H--:--~~:--~'.~-=--':'~=--::----::--'-----::=:-~----r------r--titJ:ed to p~o- .1 

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~=. 

legated to privu.te 
tflJlc "rlvantage of tho po 

.$;>r- j>l'·jv"te°t"rnporary 
detriment of thousands at first. and 
ulmmatcly to" the onc1ong of thE,lr oWIl 
bUj;iness. 

tn their JJttle letter telling 01 the 
Pul'pose of their trip through their 
tr«dc territory, the Omaha bjlsinetls 
msn take occasion to Bay that flOma~ 
h aiE prosperlty".. depends upon the 
prl>sperlty of tilis great re!}lon." (LIld 
that the visit was one of friendship. 

.trom Ye~, Om .. ha'" prosperity deliefi-ds on 
IIn1l iM prosperity or the surrounding 

. fi'lide tcrr.ltory. und fair treatment. 
liatlD8.relrttlli It was but little more than " year 

that Omaha was employing 

and- its 
trials. disappointments and pleasur~s. 
An alumni aSBoc.laHon, Is perhaps 
most democratic and enjoyable' 
ering imaginable. whe"-'t.l1e _",,"'1.u."''''',.1 
In ,iII walk~of life me~t and for an 
evening roll back the curtain and 
lo.ok at the "d~ys and scenes of other 
y·ears •.. when they passed thru the 

course that -lhe new members 

& Etc. Drillers now .·~"~.y~II~."t::· .. -
(or .. 12 hour shift, and 

get $12; Tool dTeSSerS 

) 0 0.0 0'0 0 0 0 O~O 0000 

It; W. "Helnihd·1ittle chlIaren 
callle this week from Omaha ~O; visit 

a. few days at the home of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohwer went to SiOllX and Mrs. A. ·M.' H-e-lt. Miss Clara. 

City this morQing t[) visit with their went to Emerson to meet them' when 
children at that place for shert tme. they came. 

Mrs; C. '0. Mitchell will entertain 
the Friwohe camp fire girls this 
~vening in honor of", her neice~ Miss 
Mar.ion Cash. of Niobrara. 

.. Rolled oats, greal feed, at 
$3.40 per sac~, at Fortners~ 

Mrs. WIJI Plirdue and da»ghter 
Mary Esther went to Omaha this 

Ing ber brother Theo, Bedessem. 

Mrs. M. P. Osborn frGm Si9UX City 
is visiti,ng friends here, a ~uest at 
the hOII)e of Mr. and Mrs. Gny
Strlckland;-Mrsc Oabon:rwas for time 
assi'stant operator and agent: at the 
"Omaha'" station in this city 

The Queen Esthers held a ·business 

nr'.".'''~n_·' $5 instead C>f $9 •. and It goeS on 
to the sectlo;) man who wlll in June 
be cut from $3.20 to $2.50 ror. eight 
hours work. What they must buy Is 
highor. W-Hh cigars priced from 5c 

Art BOllrks. who recently purchased 
the-{lentral---Market- moved to Wayne 
this week, and ·Is. settling 'In it house 
on--Maln·street. oppoSite the hospital. 

to 2r:ie the 20 ~eent brand seems to he 
abont ml pnor n:-; thoy can stnn(l. 

'I'lll' Is a gl'eoi._Cililnir.!oC--A cowhoy 

the latest 
nert's.-adv.---

in nate, --at 

WITH THE WAYNE ChURCHES 

Baptist Church 
. _..-is.... X~_Cl'O.5S.-SuPllLl') ~- .. - +----~-..... -
Morning ,\vol'ship at 10:30. 
Sunday. school at 11:30. 
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. 

_Jl}yenlng WOK.hlp .at. 8:00. 
I;lrother Crosa will have charge of Mrs.·.J. L. Kelley went to Sioux 

·.·.;=-'-'~-=-=:~~"t-'~~~~~~.o. hotl): RWl,n.lng-atld-·evtm- City-this- mom-Ing'-mnl "S]JBl11:""tlwcl"ay 
there. 

-Ladybelrn 'Walworth l~ft thIs 
morning to spend vacation with rela
tives and friends at Colorado. Springs. 

by Her mother acco'mpanled her as far 
Norfolk: - -' .. 

Take your crealll. eggs 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald l'eturn(@~h01"e 
Tuesday evening from San AntoniO •. 
Texas. where she spent the winter 
with l>H claughter. Mrs. Hallam. who· 
has made her hQme~ TexqJQI'._@ __ . __ 

She reports 

The Legion Auxllilary realized' 
nearly $80 frOm the sale of daisies 
on the streets of Wayne Saturday. 
More tllan two dozen 1i'tt1~ girls. took 
an' active part in the sales. ' •. c-~~·'~I·'"~'c~~~~':"" 

Rev. C. J. Ringer, former pastor Qf 
the English Lutheran church of this 

th'e-"oal~+--Rrr;~~~~~~~~·'~~~·~----tcltyot~lTIwr-or-c.OUllCn Bluffs where 



drivi1)g over that morning. 

Mrs. Gm; Hanssen and _daughfer 
tl'P1H:' were visit~H'S at \Yayne \V:ednes~ 
day mOl'~l ing fO_I: __ ~_,- __ ~l]ort tin.l{"~"''---__ H 

,["It h; tOQ late~please ~ (]I r 
cancel the order --I have . .: 

Buy Cadillac Value! 

1. N? better blJ,ilt" car at' whatever tlie 
prIce. " 

2. No car of equal quality at the Cadillac's 
present low price. 

3. Standard in quality. Standard in price. 
4. In the final analysis - CadBlac has 

always qualified as the 

Standard of the World 
Write us now for delivery date. ari'd 
our New~ethod Payment Plan. ~ 

LIN80L-N SIOUX CrrT .. -

i\frK. D. .Ii. ~i(;sley from Concord 
\\':1S hC'l"t' lnf::.t w('eli:, visi'ting· 'hC'i' pa.r
l'lltK, MI', ano MrK. Geo. Fortner: 

----elJfTrr--· .lrrlnl - -:9e-el'e-=--"Cltilflviiifo'e'1ITW'n 

~H}P, ill goptl (:onditioll. No use for it. 
O. 'V. Albert, phOIlC' -l3t.-adv. p~l. 

Paul Ptluhlii was a visitor at Nol'
fq,lk Tuesday. going over in the morn
ing to visit Barl SchroC'l" n. short time 
l)(lfo)'(' IH~~ leavC'<:; for !)ummcr school 
worle 

Ge:t a sack of rolled oats at 
Fortner's-only $3.40. 

1111'. "nd Mrs. Clnude Mitchell were 
\'iBitoi'::: nt NIobrara T'ucf;.day, drivi;lg' 
over that rnorning fDr decoration da'y~ 
and to visit Mr~, ·l\IitcheU':-; niot11~r 
and brother, 

played-on-a---:;-g-F-afonol-a, -a 
phollgraph.-adv. 

DoonOOOfiOOOOOOOO 
o LOCAL ~,N]) PERSONAL ¥r....1l1lli.Mrs.,.AJ-Ho!t~ll~fr"m...NIt-I'T."".~"".-~.= .. ~.--, .. 

o cora, were here part of the day Tues- ladies being sisters. 
day'. 

Take your cream, "eggs and poultry 
~) Kearns.~adv. 

Mrs. J....~ _B. Pa1meX--~\4;1.s.ov-B-f

Hubbard ~or ~~·1~h9r:t ~t~i.Y one 

Mrs, C. M. Connery left Wednesday 
morning to visit a daughter at'Dallas 
South }?akot~: ' came homen-th"'"·S-.-;rifrrrp_oo"m,,,,..-],'wH 

Mrs . .clarence Co.ng.ex.--W-ere-

Wm. Jacobsen was a p'asBengel' to over Tuesday n'lorning, 

Bloomfield Tuesjay morning, going 
tIp for decoration (Hry. 

Mi8S(,S Pearl Beelis, Hazel. BonruE' 
and Leila MitcheH, went to Em.ersO-I1 
'TllPsday morning and spent the day 
there. 

:-'Trs. \VI·jdenfeldt nnc1 son Georbe 
werp Wayne visitors' Tuesday, c-om.
lng over fo!' decoration day services 
and to visit friends 

l\fi~~ Mahel Dayton, \vho hfi-R" -beon
teachjng n t Lexington during th'& past 
::-ohoo1 ye<:lr, is home for the summer 
\'acation. 

ca"' .... 
hardened 

-~;::;~d~~~J!.i n' 
pu rEt ~ rj,t b btii--.rt~ 
built ,Into overy L •• 
Puncture-proQf tire. 

l11,!d~()t.Il~r.arr~ments" 

~E'S the beat possible argument· In favor ;" .:' 
, .. L.ee PUncture-ptoo(pneumaties •. fOr .the, man .. " 
w~o makes 'tie)\verl.esby motor truck. , --'j, 

Leaving aside all questlonoC tire-renewal SlId tlre.,;r 
changing exPense, the loss of business involved In ta. 
trouble is. too big a debit item to be disregarded. 

lire td every 
business, commercial, and owner-driven CIIf. . 

,. -'InvestlgateThe~;""for your s~hiI-gervic;e.------

Mrs. Ivor Morris from Carroll, ac

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denbeck, of 
Neola, Towa, who h_avE' been visiHng 
at the home of their son Jack Den

jr. returned home Tuesday. 

companied by her little daughter Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Raymond came to 
went to Sioux City Wednesday for a \Vayne last week to look 'after some 
visit of a few days with ~riends thel"(~. busine .. ~s matters and visit a few 

B 
former':friends. They were guests of 

uttermilk,: dry and powd. Mrs. Shulthei.'! during part of their 

A. T. WitteI' cam" out from' 
Mondny eVE'l1ing to> ·v,isit Wayne 
fri(l,UlJ.s a few days, and attend de
c01'ht"ion day s~rvices. He reports all 
welJ (It t1w home" nn.d in Omaha 
among·lli£·1'am·Hy ... 

"W ~ noW'-giving a 22 Per Ce.nt Discount 
011 32x4,_ 3;}x4 ~1!ct;j4x4 f~bric ~~~i:nEs. __ .. ' 

ered and pure' IS tlte best, and stay. 

Mrs. L. A. Fanske and son Dickie 
and (laughter Margaret are visiting 
at the' home of her father at 
City this week, going over 

Phone i52 is sold by Geo. Portner with Rev. Kilburn of this city and Rev. 

a positive "rn, on,ey' 'hack" ~llJall'-j~w<'ek of Lallrel are at Lincoln this -. aiding' in the examination ".+e"",Mn1lf--wltJl.-l>"". £ist"",-l\Us:o--'W€iIli!~f--"---~· 
antee if not satisfactory. It is the class about to fiulsh their courSe 

economy to feed it iil this in theology at the Wesleyan univer
Sity, where they' have a strong' de

form to swine and chickens. Pllrtment of theology. 

who drove over that day. 

Mr. IUld Mrs. Geo. Sm.lth, 
panled by her father, J. H. 
were passengers to Omaha 
day, Mr: Smith going down for ex
amination as to his condftfon.~-:He 

iF; suffering from troubles of wartime 
and is sadly' afflicted. 

E. C. Tweed, who is visiting he1'(~, 

went to Hartington Wednesday lrior~
ing for a, ~hort visit. He is planning 

teturl1 [0 W~yne this wAek, awl 
next go to St. Paul. Mia-

''l'ake:yourcreaffi, eggs' and, 
t6 Kearus.-adv. 

Chas; ThomJl'lOll was visiting ~t 
Macer. Wed'llesday·. 

Remember 'hand practice, Friday 
evenings. says Lender Bohnert. 

Next comeR the Fpurth of July, at 
WUY)lP_ l1lld t.hen the .fail:. Keep .. , 
eye on this town. 

ell & 'Brock 

velops th .. m quickly. -nov. 

O. R. Bowen went to Basset! 
mornIng to deliver the commence-
ment address in the high sohool of 
that plnce. 

W. C. Coryell an" family drove to 
gro(ix CltY'-[f,lsmotllfng. He--\mlh"~'",.,~"~,,",,,, Yoa~lIFe-el 

Well Dressed 
in one of 

Ou-r-St--r-awHat-s-· 

look nffr>r ~ hUHineHR n},uttefs. nne) the 
1<1£1;( and bahh'~ will vhdl ft'hlll(li'>. 

visit(~d at Pf'nd'~l'~ W/?unesduy, ~~;~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~=~ lng a few friends thero. 

H. ThollWSUll --'and 
---'4='-'.":',~ =',''--.-.' \'WtJII",,-,ji.:·nang""'+-t.I""'+-

week, dl'iving -dowll Wcdtnesday 
monling. 

L. \V. Krata;n: \yho POI'chased the 
~alt:e Koch shoe shop is today moving 
nct;ORg the stre.et into the north room 

the Yakima valley, where telling ·of the birth of a son, Don 

And for several tteasons. They fruit is One of the great IIJ.I\usfrles. Allen, Ma~7, 1922, t9 Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Park Murray from Sloan, Iowa, fl. G. Mears. of Omaha . .... , d 'f th f' I· This Is June, and the ,June brides are"J,Ula eo,·· e, lnest qua lty came Wednesday evening,. and visited wji) please' remember that they may 

~ his ~riele G. A. Wade. Mr. Murray is . 
matdl!'ia~ in the latest and most in the employ of the Pilttst,urJ •• Des have'li very pretty' and proper wed-

J Moines Steel ding gowns made at this shop for 

pOp lar shapes, -and-each IS £itt;:.:_:- +H~~~~o'ili";;"~;~~iY~F~mt;~";;;,,;;;;~m;;..;~=t-'-lt'------'.-fhH;rtJ1!~~~-"--
eel -w~thacomfort cushion sweat· 
han'~ ~!hi'ch easily conf~rms to 
theJh~~e ~f y;~; h~ad. ... . 

P~NAMASLEGHORNS 
:tJi'\NGKOKS SENNITS 

Make your -own' 
'summer-blouses SPLITSTRA'V/S 

PORTO lUeANS--
'4--Q,~tirt~~~;~~;:~~~~~~~~----·---.. -----4-t+~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~H----~'~~b~w~u~~s~es!~t~o~vv:~e:'a~r~~w~[~th~t~h~e~~tvv~e~e~d~S~u~it~.~o~r~~th~e:'~s;'e~~~ra~te~~:fif;i~~~~ 

skirt (or sports wear. The more (ormal sJit; ioo. vvbich 
yoU sometimes wear, to tea or to tovvn, d.!'~hd!l dainty, 

-"-r 

,i~the1~Ho~i~g'~1i~~~5-- Sailo~s, Alpines, Drop-

crown~, iT eJescopes. 

'1 ~RkED IFROM:$1.504$6.00 
I I ,. 

1 

frilly bWDses. . 
You can Dw:e therll yourself with great , 

onIythe Cost of~e mllterial and a pa«erfi;' The , 
whlCb comes '..vith ev~ry Standard ~ Desie;ner' 1i '~t'_""'·"": '110111'+-"[+--'" 
shqws you how to, take ,each step-'-gujdes you 
expert. It inakes h~,me dressmaki;>g.simple apd 



'To lie Held' At Tile 
CJlDr~h. ,,""YIIO,' Ne1,r,W'l<n. Sutur
day, June 3. 1922, At :1:iJO' 1': m. 

-- !' 
t>farch-DorotMa .Rravsen, Roalllns 
Invocatlo"-Re,~., F9ntQn C,, J,ones' 
Plano Solo-':'J'li'Hle Eckhardt DlSiri"t 

21 ' 
J,lusic:"'~primary Pl1Pj]s-of 8hol".-

~soJidated School,. In - charge of 
~ Miss Ethel Burnham. 

Class Addre.a~Pr"s. 1I. 'S;-, -Conn, 
\Vayne S~ate·' rVeac'her's 'Col1egq 

'Music-Carl·"1.J High School Orchestra 
'The Americard~ Oreed,-:- HeU!u Iver

sen. Distrtct 28, N<>rth 
'Flag SalUle and' song "AmerIca 

, The Beautiful" bY' the class. 
'l'resentatiOI1 rit DilllollIij,,--I'upJ)H 

need to come and ,get theIr 
lomas. They wlll not 'be 

()jagS, Roll 
District No.' 1 

Marvin Linder 
Distl1lct No. II 

Irene Green 
District No., ;; 

Winona ,Schaller 
DIstrict No. ,7 

Georgia S~lIer" 
Dlstrtct No. '8 

Stella Cll:!cllester 
, Armin Jl~lern\ann 
- Ei;ne~ ~~~r 

Harry C~jc""~te~ " 
DistrIct No. j& (lIosk.lI5) 

HIlda HlIas 
Della M.' .... hO",... 

ri~lmcr Granquist 
MalJ)le Wert 

. GaYle GiJdt'rl-ileeve~ 
Maurie.! \fontgpmery 

plstrlct ,,"0. 5R 
Clarehce, Uirlch 
F'ranJr Bright 

J)Jst.i<'t ,,"0. (10 
.Martha l..eoser 
Paul Lf'nscr 
,\\falter Gutzman 

nI • .!r"'t :\'0. HI 
Emma Dorman 
Henry Foltz 

DL.trkt ~o. 6il 
Mabel LInn 
Mildred Francis 

J}(st;rtct No. 63 
Vaille FIsher 
Margaret -Peterson 
Myrtle Chrl~tensen 

DIstrIct No. 64 
Perry Johnson 
Emella' Frevert 

District No. 68 
Marie CroBs 

,- Lyle-Phillips 
11tstrlet No. 69 

Ralph' Baker 
DIstrIct No. 71 

Bertha Hefti 
F.sther J110rk 

DIstrict No. ~ .. 
Emmett And.erson 
Earl Anderson 

District NO. ~5 
I'llgle Hmeter 

Marlon Bhllby 
DistrIct No. 77 

Aile .. natl 
Glenn Hall 

DIstrict No. ~8 

Rodney J 01180n 

District No. ~D 
Flather Pfeilfer 
I{ntie Carstens 
Raymond MlIIer 

D1"trW--~ 80 
Mae Root 

D1stl1lct No. 88 
Delor,l" 'Kallstrom
Oman: Jensen 
Lemmie Jones 

D1strlcj No. 84 
,'" Thelma Hloks 

Henry Harmeler 
Dlstrlot No. 86 

-Laura _ PQ1s' 
D,lstl'let No. 86 

Helen Neitzke 
Frances Fletcher 
Mlldredi 'F1etcMr..' 
Alvin 'K. Johnson-

ParochIal' School at Altonn 
Clara' Stlt'thman 
Gustav Stllthman 

"v/J(-n the weather permitted; but 
ha',e',llad no place Indoors_In 'which 

Hoskins to plaY, The bOYA ,ma:ae a start In ,Question. What ooes' the 
(Wrltt~m by Nata1ie K~ause) soccer football. '-- these Unes? 

The School term."f 1D21-1922 """"""-+-""n''''ral good· el'tertalnrncnts were 'of,gre';;t·-;;:;;;;·~il'remind 
successfully May. 19th, 1922. gh'('n. whicJl w.er:,e ~l. credit-to the \Ve ca:n.-m.~ke oliF~-lives -subIJme. 
~ulnmer vacatIon, of three months. scJ:oor. The -.musical part being es w And departing leave behind us 

Thero were nInety pupHs enrolled peeially gbod~ Foot prints in the sands of time." 
WlUlJ:Jl"-.tQUQ'l'lnK schQQI nJ.ay_----"""L" Deac.on Answer . .In_tho~ lln"-Lt-he -ilU!!>.<>r 
Martha Mueller, Dubbs", given May "5. It was con- means that if we.,tr..y to live 

primary grades this coming term. 
Seven out of nlue eighth gradets 

sidercd to he' the, best one e~er the hest that '>'l1 know. how we 
in this vicinity:~' We were ,leave some thtngS behind us ev,en 

• having 'players_ }vell-sulteilto the after we";re gone that the people will 
part~, as evenone In the High School remember us by. 
had 'to tak~ a l>art, the~e being nv 
choice. We' were also fortunate in 
having'Mr. Pib!ll: to traiTt us, as he I. 

~--in such work, and In 
letlcs also. " 

(Added by Mr. l'\tbeJ.) 
Cec,iJe Robins has the_ best average, 

92, in th'e 10th grade and has done 
~'ne worlt In Geometry; obtaiJ1lng 

marks In the 5 tests taken-an 
of 98. ' 

A good- group of sentences using 
the words was,-": we:re. is, are, h~s, 
have. see. saw, go, went. 
, I was at -home las,t nignt. 

You .. were .at school yesterday. 
Harding js presiden't of United 

States. ' 
Gr~at men arlLlw.!~"'-'r.er!lelmherJill.1 
The .. World War has ended. 
I have ,a new dress. 
I'see you 'e~ery day. 

imssed In the first examinations; , 
Ing ti' verVgood-;;;'cord "torn-nT-,-, ,~hnol La Rue Miller, who last year oh-
Much -chidlt' fll due tb:eJr tainea the highest average in the 

He will not go. 

Mrs. Fegiey and Miss Zeplin. County 8th grade examinations, has, 
might pupils' gr,'tciuat~d from the this year an average of §6 in the -9th NOTICE OF SHERlFF:S SALE 

tenth grnd~. Commencement -exer- gl'lloe and her specialty Is any-subject. By of a judgment, and' an 
elKes 'were l1el<l--"t the Op~ra House I Olroe,rOT sale of attacn._<Lproperty 
Thursday evening May 18th. The CERTt'R.CATES OF AWARl). duly made, and enter~d_on the 19th 
graduates are as Sollows, Alice Ander- (From theWayne County Te~cher) day of Aprli, 1922' ,In 'the' Distrlcf 

, Frl'e(la Hammann, Ella Oreen, PuPIls or the county who have re- Court of Wayne County. Nebraska In 

They went home last night. 

BeefSvp~IY ~iber_al andN!a~. 
kat 10.J5c lower.· '--~ 

",,i" 

HOGS· SHOW SOME OEC~iINE 
'----. ~ 

Moderate Receipts'" 0'- sh.~~-:lC;~81- -, 
,11'\!:::1,11 -

L~mb. but Demand is Lacl~~:~~" and, 
Trade Dull at Prices 25@35c II_low: 

, ., 

:Walter Ohlund; Clar- 'tly received Certificates of Award ap, action then and therein pending 

~r~~~.~~~n~ln~e~-r;;m~o~n~~~h_!S_~_~~e;r~f~~~c~tu~:~~~~~w~li~'e~r~e~ln~~,H~·~arr~'~Y~~G~r~im~th~~a~n~d~A:.;n~n~a~I~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ ___ 

High Sehool at Norfolk; Ell" Green 
ap'd jmBle Roll'all, w!l~ attend SC'~ool 
fitWaY'ne -finer Frieda Hammann ="~,"_,h",n 
leavo for he,r new honle at ml<heart, 
Wisconsin, whore she wlll also attend 
HI¥h School. ' 

I ~'it)" water with fountains "",5 es
t.lbllsheil throllgh-out the school laot 
fall. _ 

Much credit Is dlle our teachers 
t~1 interest-hl>ey have tak~n tn~, 
sl"lal~ actlvitles, athletics I]Jld school 
work. Our Baseball and Basketball 
teamll -have ,done splen<lld work 'under 
the supervision of Mr. Fegley. 

! fMimy enjOyable everilngs were spent 
at "I'soclal gatherings In the hOljles 'of 
cNl'lerent ,pupils. __ , 
, -The-J>I1l.Yc~oWn-Elyed-BeUY" 

SIevers ,Martha Vietor, Gilbert Sun
!fahl, Jessie "Sundahl, Inez Beneqict, 
Alfred'" Beh'rrier" Alma Chichester, 
Irene May, Clarence Davis. Edwlf) 
Longe, Helen Billeter, My'~O.ll Walker; 
Arthur Fletcher, Leona Wittler, Ralph 
A ustln-, B1aine.OeHman, Elsie ,Fenske. 
Blanche Collins, Charlie Vanfossen. 
Clement McGufre, Richard 'McGnlre. 
Nannle Thomas, Claude Carpenter, 
Monte Davenport, Donald Thoma., 

"A part 
northwest quarter of Section LH.lrL'r-jr-t9.90til10.2ii, 
four, Township twenty-seven, Lambs S-"II 25@35c LoWer. • 
Range two, Wayne County, Nebraska Although receipts of sheep anti' 
more particularly described as fol- lambs were rath'er light for the open
luws: Ing day' of the week, about 6;400 head., 
""CommenCing at a point where the the demand was slack Bnd trade dull 

side~nLMaln Street oL the_orlg.- at lfrlces '25@35c lower- 'than last 
week;. strong close, CaUfornla -sprlna 

illal town of Carroll intersects the lambs brougbt $14.flO@14.75 and beet 
north line of the 0 .• St. P. M. & O. cUp stock at $18.00. 
Railway right 0:1' way. thence north Quotations on sheep' and lamb8,!~ 
twentr-ftye feet. thence eas't 300 feet, Fat lambs, goOd to choice, 
t!)ence south 160.5 f"et to the north 18.00.; fat lambs, 

by 'the High School and "DeaCon 
Dubbs'::' the class pJay were both well ' 

Margaret Gabler,' Opal no,rtllw,esterJI. along sald line to fhe 
of commencement." 

given and well attended. At Christ
mas time a program was given hy the 
entire sohool and two, _lihort plays 
wer'e given by' the Grammar Grades 
anjl High School--pupils. -. 

School closed, with a picnic for tho 
Primary and 'Intermediate Rooms 
'1'hursday, Thursday afternoon the 

gh ~"hool and Gram1jlar 'Grade 

Edna Nieman, Alice WYlie. 
Davis, Adolph Kr~ft; -Mim'f&rfa 

Jones, WiHard, Williams, ,Gladys Phil
lips, LllIlan Cross, Time Mohr. Don-

Theophllus, Freddie Cross, Irma 
Doring, E .. angellne McOorkinda\e, Ly},e 
Wad~, Harold Wade, Irma Doring, 
Hen'ry, Dora, Louise and Martha Pap
stein. 

Said' sale- Is had for- the purpose of 
satisfying the above' descrlbed-
ment and order of sale of att_ached 
property In an amount of $950.00 and 
interest thereon at ten per cent- from 
the date of said judgment and costs 
and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska -this 
day of April. 1922. 

LincOln. Neb" May 29.,-Boys an~, 
ctrl18 under olub leaders and' chaperons 
began t!> arrive bere _t\ls tor 
the slrth annual Club un-
der the auspices of the de-
partment -&f - the 

'Rev. ·Borneman's 
School-

" 'wi.r. treated to Ice cream an d A par,ocIU1IL-_,y'~1"'O_ ~ , 9·_C. )(ore than -200 

will sit as' a hoard of equalization, 
commencing on Tuesday, the 13th day 
of June, 1922, for the purpose' 
equalizing the valuation of personal 
and real property of the county as 
returned by the' precinct assessors. 

Bear in mind that your lands. lots 
and improvements are all reassessed 
this year. 

Any and all complalnts-' on -Hie as
sessment of both real and personal 
property will- be heard at this time. 

All that are assessed are-
urgall to oall and 'Instiect 

have motored into Lincoln but 
from the distant parts of tbe 
<!diDe ui by train. ' 

One State Senator for the Eloienth' 
Senatorial District. 

One State Representative ,f';~' the-
Forty-fifth Representative District. 

One County Clerk. 
One Connty Treasurer. 
One County-sneflff. _ 
Two County Superintend.nt~ of 

Public Iustructlon. " ' , 
One County Attorney. 
One County Surveyor. 

County 



S~COND HAND 

By AGNES G. 

Copyright, 1"922, 'Ve6t.~rn ,Newspilper 

'Ye31l s ago, when Duncan wa$ Qn-ad~ 
,,~enturous ;youth o~' eighteen, h~ .had. 
~one into the tent of" n gyi)sy'fortune 
teller, llUd the gypsy tole- him ·that hjs 
fl,lture-:-!i!!~f.~~.:-wout.d {lel~d __ upon the 
WOlllan lhnt Influenced it. -"you have the general appearance' 

of a man who is hunting for 
trouble," volunteered the low.browed "Bewo:re, 
man. whom you choose." --

uI am gr~atly annoyed," replied the Duncan, later" It seelUed~ had little 
professor. "I bought a second.hand to do- with that choice. Love de~ 

typewriter, think- scended upon him suddenly, and-lle ac· 
ing I was getting cepted it. Lula laughed 'UP uti hIm 
a .1Jal'galn, and it out of her care~free eyes. -
is a constant ag.. III must go to thIs dance," she said, 
gravation." that play, and we must rIde 

"A man always here in a taxi, nnd there I mtlst carry 
thinks he's get~ rare flowers; and always, you shnH 
ting a bargain pay the piper.'" Not in so m~ny words 

h h bl Lola make her demands, but as 
'I'f en, - e_ OWS time passed, as imp-eratlvely. Dun. 
ll)lllse

jf fo~ sec- cnn, striving and striVing to make hi. ond-hand goods. 
Old Do 0 11 ttl bookkeeper's salary stretch to the dl-
thought he' of his sweetheart's desires, 

.gettlng rich In deSperatlo:D;:;.' ,;d::.r~I,..;'e"n~,;.to::+_"_"Or"'-.'htti'h'O" 
wnenne "ic~,ciCich.!Ve-ir-lm. Then he lost 
a surrey for $17. In the big manufacturing coneern
The man who be was behind In,hls accounts. Wheu 

sold it said It was as good as new. at last the books were properly bal
and It broke his heart to part with anced Duncan was In his boarding 
It, bnt he had to go to Floridn for his place-jobless. 
health and- iieected the-money. Most "You wIll never--make--any kind ut 
of the great bargains are offered by a man," Lola said con'temptuously. "You 
p~ople who have to go s~ewhere, fur will always be poor, and going down. 
their health, and they're In doing It's your laok of purpose." Lola had 
that, ..... for if 'Uley the and- prosperOUB admirer; but 
neighborhood ' the were proplfel'!c. -- - --
~~n~~bre~-mm'~FanclIe~~~~n~, stlll~9b~s~~~pwnll","pr 

con-
uary, and then invited ~Aunt Julia and' f • i I f tl 

.:'4' traveled woo one ~j)!~~:1~~:~:;~;~~a~r]m~e~r~s op l]. ons 0 1e Mrs. "pry to take a buggy ride. He ~ !II 'It t f 
and his wife sat in the front,seat. A1>"-,'~_"'''"'' manufacture, where gr~l!,t sa van ages 0 '~=~q--=i;;;;;~;;;'---'= 
th,:'! invited guests took the r~ar floated down stream and where num~ -aVer~gf'd 
and all went as merry as a- bers of \'i'orkmen cumped on the banks. 500 ltcres in size, on whic~ 352 neres. 
ben for_ a, h_o",u,_t a __ Illill:"K._.. Duncan did 'not join the workmen, he °hi :rOfPsrtWhere fgrtohwn in ,1921, DbeflrlY 

was convinced now of. his own va~ t rlc:e- 01] S 0 e Crop area t: ng 
uThen one of the hind wheels came grnncy. And so in a lo~ hut with in ..rhent. 

off'. Rnd the surrey keeled over and a fireplace, and his books against the Tl~e cost of usIng-tractors for draw~ 
<lumped my aunt and Mrs. Spry onto bar work on these f!Jl'ms averaged $4'34 A group' of 85 farms Where 
a pile of gravel that bad been left ('rude walls, bc.-made his home: pass~ for t'he year, or $1.00 per hour. Tbese fors were not oWned, bnt cOlmparolbl€ 
the street by a cement .contrn.ctor. the days hunting, fishIng, or even k i ~ f in sf7.e to those where tradors 
hild put a red lantern on top of the doing petty jobs for the settlers, ~~~'!i~::~ ~:l!or~e~t~~k al~":~~~~~~ ~o used, Wel'e 'sTu .. v~yed' in order:-ro nh_*th"AA 
pUe as a danger signal to motorists. One da.v when he wHited .at the boat the~r tractors -and the cost per farm taln u direct comparison between 
I think the fnll. must have_ landing for ,To to ('ome huck \vlth the !)f keeping the work stock for the year COf:lts. on farl1ls~where tractors m:e 
Aunt .Tulia's fncultit's for the time be· mu-il, DunC'an felt an unncconntal~le was $;,)41. Thus the total annual cost' O\YIled and rosts on-farms of stmHilr 
ing. fer she grabbed up the lantern 8en')(" of exdtenwnt, t-mrely not oc- nr power for drawbar work was $1,025. si7.e and type "where tractors fire 
and ht'oke it oyer MrA. Spry's head. casioned by the expected magnzine for 'nle tractors furnished the power for owned, T1Hwe WllS an average of 
:f1..1r8. Spry has her fuuns anrI failings wldch he RuhsC'rlhed, And wh(')n .10 40 P~~l' cent of the dra\'\'bal' work. h(>nd of work stock on these farms, 
like other people, hut she is dead placetl a white envelope in his hand, of w11i('11 10.1 head were needed for 

pm~~d~w~~ew~~~M D~~nWU_IT~~~rt_S,_~~b_y_tl_~~Sl~:v~a~r~ia~t~io:naS!~in=c~O;d~O~f~P~o~w~.~r~"~~~tl;~~.;.~~~r~k~.~o;n;e~;h~ol~~~e~,;.~u;s~n~e;e~~~.;l~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Julia was the prettie:::;t thing I ever unusru.ll happening. ,_ l\u[ul 
saw. r",;-as sTtting- on our frOIit"porch - ora sW'eethenrt you on owners were keepIng one for each her elder stRtp!,. She wns so glad 8jhe 
where I could see the doings, and I up," Jo remari{ed, while Duncan stared fHrm~ and the re~ults indicate that, crop acres flnd needed, in addItion to fln9- nCY-f!l> shown him by the It'nst sign 
don't know when I ever enjoyed my· as he rf'ad. It was not exactly an old nft('l1 the P)st of uHlng .the trncHws their tractor-s, only one:-for- ea-c-h 54 hoW she felt. The mnl'rlnge had b(~en 
self so much. s'iiVeetheul't, but an old "e'lOe"ma,,;-w'1lfl,'1 IlUd keeping the work stock was exces~ crop acres, unhnpp'y: shr hnrl hef'1l so glnd she 

,jUnless you h!'l.v~ seen a couple of Riltf'r all the separated ;years, sought 1 The '~cos-t per llf'nd of keepJng the had not'mnrrJeu-htm. , 
refined and cultUl'p'(l ludies c1a\\"'i'ng him out in writing.' work stork WHS $60 pel' year where The R('('ond "'ns 11 hoy who WflS- at. 
(>a('h othf'r nround Dn a i)ill'~ of gruvel, "You will rf'rnember LJIy, I ~m sill'e," tractors were not owned und $G4' nttached to the cOlJr-t~~{l"'Y-~,~""<l"Il"'cll-I--
you don't know what true sport is. ~aid tJw IHtf'I', "though I was only :l where they were owneth The horses the snnw n"J{e-et-gtltemX:-liehao 
1\frs. Spry showed Rome prle ring gen.. fifteJ!n~'year-olci s('hool girl when we worl{ed i82 hours per head on the her-once In II clark part of the gl'Hn(1 
ernlHhip, but my aunt hud the best >:;aid our farewplls at Hampdon. But tractor fnl'lns and G24 hours OIl the corridor. Rhe hnd been thrilled nnd 
wind and she finally won out and came I know you han' ~uc(,i'eded to n. the other fnrlllR.' The ('ost PP!' farm of terrified: hut one' of thtf ludi(}s hl1l1 
borne victorious. 'And thus through heights of ()UI~ ('IH~S prophecy, and l'lre power :1'01'. dl'fl.\,rlmr work _ where true- sllf:~pe('ti~d, Illld the next day he wus 
camo and court she hore the trophies now a riell lind growing richer lumbm'· tors were not URNI was $701 as com~ gtv('1) n position t" a dlstftnt colony. 
of a cOIlq-ueror,' as the POf't says., but man. At lerutt I've heen told that pared with $1,02fi \"here both tractors She horl thoug-lit or him for weeks RIHI 
there was nO plf'aSllre in living in the they all (>!I1l that wa.r~the ruen and horses were us(-~(l. -then grndllully fOl'gotton him, Ami he 
same hou"'e with her for u \ .... epk or go out to the grpat foresJs to study What Farmers Think of Tractors. W[1S mnniPft- nn\\' nnrl bat! no douht 
two. As soon as she cooled down ~he theIr -work frum its Iwginnillg, Lola for~ottf'n 11('1', r 

wns sorry nnd uf;hnnH'd, and \vouId Rnndpl'Sfm hHppenPll to tell me, when And t}lP thil"tl-fol" 1he firfolt tllll.O the 
have given n mill~on dollars if the n t' II\pt I·{>('~'ntl.v, that you wel'e out in 
row b:mt-never stocrred:' -.-~. -- - - "I . ·w'jjd~-th1It-tlTDt:ttel·~,tnclt • young unll (Ust -autbor, whose 

booItA hoth "Rhe nhd het' inotlwr ll1red, 
and they hnd Inet nt the hom~e of n 

"\VOrIlPO are so plUDjled queer I've I lntend to visit on our motor trIp, 
given up trying to understand them. tnlking It clr('uitou~ rout(l, He is pro. 
\Vhpn I get the bes~ of .n s~lindy I feel fe~~sionally interested in forestry, and 
all swelled up for quite a while. I 1 am writing with the l'e<luest that 
don't ,have aQY reJ~lOrse unless I you will he kind ,pnoug-h to Illeet an 
the worst of it, and l thrut doesn't often old Rcho()IIIIHte, and- give us the be:u~ 

1)rt,acip[t:I-'1l(lv~~~~I-~:~;I'.~::- __ ;: lUl(l un iJepn n . 
lind IhM love 'all'uit' Insted ten ,sec· 
onds, whi1(~ thp, uuthor Wll8 wulltIng' 

huppf'o, for I am a [pretty handy mnn. tit of :\,0(11' es('ol"t through that 11:~~~1~~1:;;~j;;t2;ij; 
",""hpn I put a cupola on Tensmlth's tion. I shall know you, L 
head last :F'ehruary: I .:was so chesty (,"eu though .vou Ita \'e gl'nwn 

for a month thg,t q\,~l'ybocJy noticed it; k!s~ate. \Vitll bpst WiRhf~S fi;.;'r,;':;;:~::;,rl--c=-c-=~c;:-:'----=-==-.:-=-==::---:;-:::::-:-t-t=;,t()l' 
and tl10ugnt I must pave been appoint~ Oller SU('('E'SS, nnd iJoIling p SO'Uf<!e-of',})"W'"' 

follow thiR notp, ram, 
LILY nnMA;-'D DALE. 

sp.~r. ('nnfmwdJy he madp oOnn'"8:lon,'1 
"Y{)U Jnpet her, Langrlon,".iJe hegged 

to'ivard het' from the cloot'. no WRS 
_thrllHngly handsome, nnd she thpng\lt 
of his lost hook, U\Vaywaru Souls," 
and her heHrt hegnn to beM. And then 
he stoo'\. still Uke II fool and culled 
her "Your.. Hlghness,1' and uppettred 
not to know what to elo with his hunds 

feet. --
Very firmly th~ prlnce);s put

these JIlCllwrles aslde-un-d wpnt 

UA,,}{] twr off, any way-" Its--"mrie;-col,';';;;;;;-t.kL~~~~~~~~~Ii'fr~t-------~~~;;~~;-~--::---1~~~~'P,u~M'e-{;~-f;;-&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilj~~ to-'nroD<,rt·.;-1'- _!£-h-e-- fi-lrf'{" ... d- lmm -smtled l' 
Uon. 

"See hen', Dunl'R.n," h(~ i·mId,· "w.h;y 
can't :rnu ~l('t the part j'or une day1 
Get a slla\'e1 get dref:ised, and-I'll put 
Katherine wl::oe; she will let you use 
om' <hung-nlow to entertairt your guests 
rn. Prohably Rh" would like to 
tea tQ [hem; you cali let on: you 
there. + Katherine will pc 
"xcltement. .she's mlghty.-w'n"ly.--ai j-llPJ'-"" __ WVULU 

Use f().r Brewing Purposes 
~ -:-.Has Fallen IDe ,-



Tbofie who 

'.1 
III 

w'ould feel hetter about it, 
\'dth the big- :;;alarfes, and Ii 
want Ln strilw, wel1 and' gooQ..t 
pubUc eou1d be served withaut- fn
conv4;nIcnce. The litt"le feHows can .. 
Hot stand it as Wl!1l as the fellows 
drawing from $10,000 uP. 

For what nOfea? -ElrWliltney' 
the stale superintendent before 
zen~--

Patrick Henry named 
rick's Day. 

club meeting listened to a rare lec
ture on art- by' Miss MaJ'th~ Powell 
or Omah.a. Miss Powe1! it.; princjpa~ 

of the Long schoo) at Omaha -imt 
and· sjnce the wa~has hadl the op
portunity of vi.'f~lng tne art galler!es 
of Europe and of studying their hi.
tory and beauty first hand. She ha'S 
lectured. before ,many Nebraska' clubs 
E;Ince her return. Miss Powel~ 16 a 
. cllnntdate Ior'E;tote-S.ojle:i'ill,~eiill<iflt"(jf speakers dec tared that America mu!~t 1""","1"." 
Public Instructlt1n and the women take lts place In world' affairs, here Is 
were glad of the opportunity of meet- the report In brief: iR:uth',IBo.jerlst.ldt • 

. lug her. as well' as enjoying her In- The 'Rev, J. W. G. J<'ast. pastor of 
Vida Beck and Plipils. 

structive and Interesting talk. More the J"lr~ Methodl8t church, in his 
Warne women should have taken J.d- Memm-Iul flay addr •• s Tuesday after
va.ntage of the privilege 'Of-meeting noon at tbe AudItorium, Bald Amer
thJs talented -woman. fea should' assume her just obliga-

Miss Powell d'lscrlb."l the twelve tlons as one of tile world's powers. 
"world-pictures" ... , she saw' them In His subject. was the "Ideals ot the 
the various European galleries, g!v- Republic," ~-~. 

'log something of the hlBt.!ry of the "When George Washington said wo 
. painting of the canvnBs~,s, the story should ke<lp free from entangling al-
and meaning orl the p1.cture. the ar- Hances this nation was an Infant/' 
rangement of the. ,jIguJies alld the added, "We arc grown now and 
blending of the w:ondel'ful colors are entangled . In tWa late war 
the standpOint of the painter, " we gave billions of our money, and 
the Impression thnt Is mllde upon tho'uBands of' our soldiers spliled 

.tl:!oosa'Hls--<>i- vlsltol"S'-Who- thr"""'~<>Tm."""n~",>~ 
galleries. She ga"e Ruskin's rule IOlq~'~n'"ct 
determining .wh"t . pl!!tu'l'es may be 
cali~d great.- 4'/.uskln· says, "Any 
1.lcture Is great that lIrlngs to us the 
greatest number of 'l()f~y and noble 
ideas," 

The pictures: dea(:rlb~ by Mi$s 
powell a.re: TM Slilthlc 'Madonna by 
Raphael In the IDlyal G'allery' '''' "'~,._" 
Dresden; The 1 SuPper by 'i}a.+,=u.n" 
VInci on the ' 

II ve hours. That is going 

Bor'neman of Rev . 
oehleal School. 

You 'are Invited to attend a school 
picnic arrd 'program at District 63 on 
Friday, May' 12th, 12 o'clock. 

''Annie Frink Is the teacher.' 

DistrIct 10. 
Please come to our Mothers' Day 

Program Monday, May 15th. TwQ 
O'clock, P:tM. ' 

, 'Clara Madsen and' PupilS. 

Question. What Is the correct 
t10n in writing. 

Answer. The f\eet should sit tight 
on 'the lloor. ' 

Write the "Flag Salute" as a speci
men of' your best penmanship, 

Answer. I plague'tl)e legeonth. 
my lIag and to the republic for wlldch 
It stands one nation one lIag. 

FRO~[ THE JlIONTH'S LETTJi;:Bs. 
, the Wayne County'-Teacl)er)" F'Qr 'what does thEl abbrevlatlQn 

51. ' ~r:~;;;~~~~_:D~~~~~~.~~tl~= 

neck. 
The part~ of the ner~ous system are 

the heart, lungs, kidneys, 'bowel~~ eyes, 
ears, and stomach. 

-in~hls-.i~stftc-~=-+-,· ~~~-- -
--~ 

Greenwald, Albert ____ + 
G!j.nther, John __________ _ 
Greenwald, Otto ______ -:._ 
Gust, Carl ____________ -, 

Greenwald, P t .W. ____ """-..., 
Greenwald, John _________ _ 
Greenwald, Leonard ______ _ 

H •• 
Harms, ,Wilh. ___________ 1>75,00 ," 
Hansen. R. H. Jr. _______ ..:.._ 1955.00 
Holst,c.John __________ ~ __ 

Holst. Marttn. __ -----=-:~- ~320.:~ 

-,200.00 
2530.00 
l1780.00 

Kramer. Christian (Irving , 

180.00 
590.1I() , 

_ but It seems as tho t~e,I!'I0o.ll-+vi;,'II"n'ffC' __ _ 
shQuld obaorv. "uelt a day"" 

We would like very much !.o"a.l:j:~Ilil.If<)I"_.J!!L-'~ill!iJiirulaL~eRl,+--"ltte;ni\; .. n'~r~- H, Bahde, qua.rJllat!l,"~ 71Q.OJL, _ 
alToTThes,,' picnics and programs, but Alma Lau- Kramer, Gustav ----------- 85.~O, 

S sOlumn national holIday ,in some 
willY other than racing o,utomobile, 
i,) br!lllk world r"!lOrds and 1)laase a' 
cfowd of SPOTty ~pectator •. 

GOO'!) A'rTENDANCE 

(From the Wayne County' Teacher) 
Fo\lowlng ar" the names or pupils 

I had uftendcd, l)ecord'llls_J:n th') 
;~;i'-,~--c~·:nYi"iITiI;,rrlrrnl'R' l'cpo.rtlW\ac/l day th~"n,clYool 

j~st at this time of the year is too tenbaugh of Winside, Qlga Kay of Knudsen/_ lulius -------.:-: 2385.00 
bu"y a ·tlme for' u's to get out of the Dist. 42, Helen Ruhlow of Hoskins, Killion, Albert A. -'------_ 2920.00 
otHce vory much. ' Anna Maas of·Dist. 55, Willard Maas Lehmkuhl, E. W. ------____ 210,00 __ _ 

Dlst. 86, Alvena Greve of Dlst. 27, Leiner, Henry' L. --~----~-- . 35.00 
DIPLOMAS, OJ: HONOR- - Wilton McCorkindale of Dist. L Leuck. Dan ----------~--- 416'5,00 

Pupils 'receiving Diplomas of fFOllOr Lueken, W. F,' ----------
for three years' perfect attendance 'PROPERTY Lueken, Wilke -------____ 3515.00 
are:' Delia Meierhenr.y and' Bernice Lnss, Bernard _0___________ 7210.00 
ReibOld of' Hoskin". Frieda Baler V:;\LUATIONS FOR 1922 Lindsay, J. A. __________ 2100.00 

Friday a pl~~le· was Ileld at Dl8t. 10, DQIllLLd __ MQIT.llLof, illsL 4.4, Lutt, Will ___________ '-____ 3650.00 
-;nr the parents ofl the lre~e- Evans or" Dlst: 54; Elvan Wi,l- Lass, Frank F, _n __ nn___ 1745.00 

were present and also many Iiams. DanJel ~ilkett and Tillie Carl- Lutt. El;njl -----;;.:------_ 2465.00 
!lot b"longing to' the d'strJct. This son of Carroll, Mildred Grier of Dist, J. B. __ ::__________ 175.00 
ccot'IU'nIY showed the Interest thei ~';o- Elsie Wert of Dist. 57, Arthur ________________ 50.0g 

_~~~~,~~~~::~~~,~~~t~tt!:~~~~,~l~~~~~;~:~:H~~~I,:;:~~~P~1e~'~t~a~k~e~ln~t~h~e~S~CI~l(~.O~I~.~D~I~n~n~e~r~F~a~Sj;~~~~~a~n~d~D~o~r~a~S~c~hIuNlt~o~f2,vv~l~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~mr~---
the school house ~here 

the program was' held. After I the 
lmlg'htm Ice cream and cake· 

and upon M . k F W ------------- 4::~:~~ 
which the·tax for the y'ear,,1922 wHI em, '. . --"---------

Meyer, Ernst T.~~ ___ "":~ 
be pompu,ted unless changed by eit\,er ill F~: 31i20.0~ 
the Colint,y or State.J;IQards of Equal- Meyer;" W . -~----------

setved4 izatlon: B~;;:-'In mind that th"",,- are Meier, Arthur ------------~ 
. Meyer.-H'.--H.- _. _____ ~::.. ___ ~::~5'5JY(),-

the actual vall!ations as all levie;' ara Moore, W_ H, ____ .: _____ "'~ ~1600,00' - - ~agda Mark~rt.- to,,"f;~~+-"- 'r.:"''''I'-cRT.m1f'1'lff ~'''''!J.jlJlll'lJn 

DI~tr/ct Sl. 
'w;,'re beginning work on our pro

granl fQr the last day of schOol. 
W~'l'e IJlnnnhfg on hav'lng our picniC 
nn~l Pf08'?lm in'. Mr. Baird's grove, 

20th.' Wish you could be here, 
used our box supper- money to 

shaden, Q'Grtaln rods and 
tor our program. 

~Fl\ye-wyne, 'telleher'. 

(From ,the Wayne County Teacher) 
Question In Book keeping, Name 

three safe ways of sending money 
through the malls. • 

Amlwer, By son ding It letter ~ith 
n check in It, or In a Box or a sack. 

Sahara is a seaport In Asia. -._---'-_.-

My 
th~ north by Belden, Colerid!¥" and 
L;lilrel, on the west' by' Carro!!. 011 the 
so~th ]Jy. _Wlrud·de. and on the east by 
SIoux City. 

now ollsed on actual Instead 0 as- Me. 
sessed values. MeGill. John L. _________ 5045.00 

PLml {}R}:EK 
• ~,A . 

Aherns, Fritz ____________ $ 62500 
Assenheimer. Herman ______ 240.01} 
Anred.an, Soren __________ 350.00 

Bergt, 

Alfred _________ 2705.00 
________ .?:_ 12170.00 

S. O. ____________ 2025,00 

B. F. ' ___ _ 

BennIng. Wm ____________ ,-
Buhde', Irving H. _________ _ 

McGuire, R. S. __________ _ 

N. 
Novak, Paul _____________ _ 
Nelson, R. A. _-'-________ _ 
Nugent, Leo J. __________ _ 
Nueruberger, S. C. _______ _ 
'Nlchols, Stephen __________ , 

P. 
Putz, Walter A. _________ _ 

. 6520.00 

15,00 

630,00 
45Q.0~ 

1860,00 

Saha,'a is a desert itT' Unite\! States. Baier. Alfre'd __ 

'~;[fu~-;~~",,~::;;;;';"~~===:::!l!anfh<>:~Jllrll!l>ll!::~~~~-t-Q;U~;;U~~~I~:' .---- -- --- - - Bechler. Oscar --=='=='-====~~~~~~'-'i;6~F:::;:'~'O;=::::C:=--'----:~'~~~-'" Question, Name four county officers Bordt. C. _________________ ' 60.00 
and t<ill something of theIr rlnil<ls. Berryman. Fred __________ _ 

Ch~rry has Iietle Berres, Geogre A. ____ '_____ 692~.00 
'~53P.OO 

• George --------.~-=--~-~-:f1.85.00lR:oggellb'ich, Chas., 3:5'3~.00 ~l~~~~~~~~~:'#,;Y'¥,~~~~ill~"~,~b=-~);~1llIIY~TO'Iffi""'Y'limifil:eiGen1~il~~:~~~~ 4290.00 Roggenhacil, Frank 3160.00 

400.00 Ro;::genhach. R. ·F. "2701/.00 
11l1Rkirk. Hay __________ ~--- 2055,00 'Roggcnbach. -nob't. ________ , 12781;,90 
BrC'::;;.;ler, A. G. ____________ • 1350.00 Hocnfeldt, ,Ym. ---------__ 

B~l~ kil'l{, Earl --------=-:::-:::-:.~~__tt'Hh""i_Rnh'tm;urcc_fr.=~.:_:====,;;rghiO'~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

11<'1'gt. II. 


